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Has and the ejection of actter from the front is proof tae bullet came from the fronte 

however, you ere not dealing rite eithe: a “hiek velocity” ons “hunting” bullet. 

- 

19. {oa een expand on tas lack of knowledge tust the Beadanap Was new Fr 

idgered by the commission 30 fer the Commission, md Btere, I think, you must esk 

y. urself ¢ questions. ESP, wine. the SBI fadls te cote tails in 7% and Muchmore ond then 

g tue snep is to toe left, which you know 1: isn't. 

21 Before there vee 8 vonciss ion tae PEE was in ehergec? tue investigeut ion. 

That tuey feile to gee er elsek this cancet safely be sllieged. it is to be assumed 

that they kmew tueir business, whether or Bot thst skill ic diepleyed in % 

eyollable evidence, it comot, suerefore, be cssumed teat they know less of the facts 

af ballistice life than INA end associates end fei#ed to make a necessary test-or 

Were without ce:teinty of want i} weuic asave siown-even if melons were tot in season 

‘w
h 

22. If you are not cle iming = wes only @ siot from ti rear, be sonest 

and junk this ret or face the reelity tost you @re pawiemiing ts be dispassionate and 

honeet shen tae opposite must be tue effect t, if net the intent, of euch a prostitution 

of lexeuse the expression) "selence”. 

How can you have "eo ndlusicnhe™ ebeur the motions vituout consideration 

of the wounds? ind does rityeies today not invinde sueLid? 

ail your pretended ciecleimers ¥a po wwize ai the toy of 25, there you beve 

bMPst sech of you bust secegnize is tne qyazee of gueteet" Sur fork bee cemenstreted 

thet the fetel shor nrobebly was fired frou tee direction o. the Texas School Book 

Depoeitery Suilding, e sine qus son for ony single essassin theory.” 

I*m delignted — that your vlysics tes healed Tagus so repidly (25) and thet 

you ‘cone lade" wast wee earlier concMaded about the first slot on nothing lerein 

attributeé to eclenee end esrly copyrighted. It is aot om originel conclucuon with 

you end you neither sey# this ner ered&t eny seurce, in mich u werk, sovtever, rhe re 

is the obvidoue next recuirenent, "ur work cispreves the Verren Sopert"? 

foo Alverez pingieriem is repested here. Attest bemsy Bnve dupliceted whet 

vee copyrighted in 1965, en: thet not on hie own iwitietive. Some science. Some honors 

24; the entry te aeavent™...cur observetion tend to suppert tae conclu ston 

of the Yarren epert, thet Lee sarvery Seweld wee the lone asscesin....” Uapoedaslly 

on 25 ond with Tague. Lite firing not fewer t.en four shote in time not possible 

for the beet expert «i ththree(«ll the timine is feke, it beginning with the sound of 

the Mret)e 

itwe not tice for cliese examination of whet is -bvieusly Invisible, but 

Terge. five is noted. 

San L barrew AG turough A LL?L cen's buy, but will return. (App 5). Also 

vinewpnle? 

t taink it emby felr te sek taet i te told pew te commmicete wita 11 prea. 

pective users of tais “seience” so i can request Lcentiesl ami coinciding oprortunity 

to jiseuss $hie new eclence, espe tie sedi, for there you glisulc anticipate nyninvoca: 

tien of the feirness deetrins, te court if necessary, snd through e cemani for is ering: 

Ss a preliminary if rejected cy tus atations or the FCC, aarold Veisberg 
i " 2 Ps rt


